
Mira Costa Relays Open Friday
Wilson Pitches 
THS to 3-2 Win

Lefty Ray Wilson pitched six hit baseball Tuesday and 
his Torrance High teammates rallied for solo runs in the 
fifth, sixth and seventh innings to dump Mira Costa, 'A-'l in 
a non-league game at Torrance Park.

John Cambon scored the Tartars' winning run in the 
7th after drawing a leadoff 
base on balls, stealing second, 
advancing to third on the en- 
miing throwing error, and then 
scampered home on an error 
en Rick Hull's batted infield 
prounder.

Wilson, a junior, went all 
the way and fanned five. He 
was nicked for runs in the 3rd 
Piid 5th rounds. Torrance. 3-2. 
went against Leuzingcr yester-

Relay Team 

Backbone of 

ECC Track

Injury-Riddled 
EC Baseballers 
In Tournament

With four regulars sidelined 
because of injuries, Kl Camino 
College dropped a 4-3 non- 
conference baseball decision to 
previously winless O r a n g e 
Coast Tuesday at Kl Camino. 

I Coach Chuck Freeman's club 
isaw its season percentage dip 
to the .500 level, at 4-4 lone 
tie) in the tune-up to the an 
nual Metropolitan Conference 
tourney.
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Four men will provide the Tl - Esi)AY. righthander Hob
backbone of the 1960 Kl Ca- Anderson was tagged with the 

'P* mino College track team, hav- loss after yielding all four runs 
ng proved their worth in the 'before exiting in favor of Ron 

Los Angeles indoor Col «an in the fifth Col « a " in

flay and hosts Centennial 
morrow at 3 at Torrance Park.

Coach Irv Hasten has tenta- " ' . . , Coluan in ihp fifth 
tivcly.slated ace Tom Ric'hanl-!« « "'" ^ Angeles indoor ^ ̂  ̂ l/' by .^^ 
son to pilch against the Apach- track relay. Shaves. 
es. depending on Hie senior ,,, |lc f()m. flre T)avi(| Jp () e Coagt w ,)|ch came '
southpaws sore arm. , ,,,   ,. . ,: (,. .u/. <,., ,  n.ui,  « n A  » ,Sam Wasson Furman Marsh in '° tlu g'""«-' with an 0-4-2 

record, scored three times inTuesday, second baseman' 
.Toe Montgomerv led the Tor- and Jerry Cox. The quartet
ranee attack with two hits in 
three (rips to the plate

H II K
Mira Costa 001 010 0 2 (i 3 
Torrance 000 Oil 1--3 B 3 

Bailey. Campbell, and Web 
er: Wilson and McGuire.

Final Babe Ruth 
Registration Date 
Set Saturday

The Torrance BuUe  

placed second in tho indoor s| , akv (|efens(. work by (|u.
meet after being nipped at the Warriors. The Pirates scored
wire by Los Angeles City Col- the clincher in the fourth,
lege before the crowd of 12.433   ].;| Camino dented the plate
which attended the event. j n t| u, iu-M ,,, U | ( W j t. t, j,, ( i, e

Coached by Ray Southstone, ""' « s pinch-hitler Dick Patera
the Warrior track squad totals rocketed a two-run producing

Torrance, North 
South Entered
Joe Fan will get an early look at (he 1960 prep track 

and field picture tomorrow night when Santa Monica and 
Mira Costa, perennial cinder powers, wage their annual 
duel for the Mira Costa Relays trophy. The varsity field 
events will get the show rolling at 6:30 in Manhattan Beach.

The feature running events 
are scheduled to begin at 7:30.

Torrarice, North, and South, 
though shooting for several 
event medals, do not figure to
challenge favored Samohi or 
host Mira Costa, while Haw 
thorne and Ixuizinger rate 
"darkhorse" possibilities.

Ascot Stadium plays host to 
CLASS B and C field events a big double header stock car

Parnelli Jones 
Heads List of 
Ascot Drivers

get an early .lump, starting at 
1:30 this afternoon.

Torrance's four-man distance 
j m e d 1 e y (440-880-1320-mile)

racing program on Sunday 
afternoon, March 20, when tho 
NASCAR late model stocks and 
the old model claiming cars of

, crew of Tony Bradford, M i k e (ne Pacific Radng Association
Walker, John Gable and Mike |vie } . , 

i Ihornton is probably the Tar-', h <.n.in Fiu^um
tars' best chance to bring home totahng "'ore than 150 laps of

'33 nii'ii this season.

Huth from Mira Costa. Wasson is 
Tx-ague will hold Its final day graduate' of Gurdena High 
of tryonts Saturday at 9 a.m. School. Marsh comes from 
:it Torrance Park. Registration Morningsidelligh School, while 
lias been extended one week so c ( , x is a graduate of Kl Segun- 
boys 13-15 years of age desir- ( | 0 High School. 
Ing to compete in the program 
have another opportunity 
register.

A general meeting on Mon 
day. March 14. at 111? Steel 
workers Hall has been schedul

  double.
Of the r.-lav <|uartet. Jaeger '  I>aU>ra lflu) - y"tii«..|der Hob 

and Wasson are the only rc.jhom|i«,n .sprained ankli-i l.rs 
turning lettermqn; Jaeger hails!»«*"""" *>«»" Heard ipulled

HOMK Kl'V POWKR . . . North High outfilder Rick Jacobs, who smashed a home run 
Tuesday against Aviation In 7-3 non-league baseball loss, is shown at plate. Jacobs, a ju 
nior leftficlder, staked North to a 1-0 lead with first Inning blast. North goes against Len- 
nox this afternoon, and plays both South and Torrance next week. (Heruld photo)

thigh muscle) and shortstop 
Art Adams (swollen liaiuli were 
nursing injuries Tuesday.

to

ed at 7:30 p.m

FRFKMAN HAS nominated 
Dave McMillian and Dennis

Marsh and Jaeger starred Shaves to share pitching du- 
for Southslnne last fall on the ities in the Metro tourney open- 
cros< country squad. er against Rakersficld lomor-

Other returning lettermcn lnw -
are Darian Calhoun. Don \A- i Friday afternoon pairings: 
Voie and Roger Lawn*. Santa Monica vs East L.A.,

at Long Beach. 
Kl Camino vs. Bakersfleld, at

Lakewood High. 
Long Beach vs San Diego, «t

Milliken High. 
Harbor vs Valley, at Blair

Field.
If the club makes it to the 

finals, Freeman says that right- 
hander Ron V'eres, a Torrance 
High product, will start on the 
hill.

R II K
Orange 300 100 000 4 6 1 
Camino . 100 000 UOU--3 2 3

Slioir 'Mfforf* 
lli<lltli<llHs 'Him

"Sports Highlights of 
lit")!)," a film story of cham 
pionship performance in 
baseball, football, basketball, 
swimming and bowling will 
be presented by the Tor 
rance Moose Lodge at the 
lodge hall, 1744 W. Carson 
St., Tuesday, March 15th, at 

, 8 p.m.
The fraternal organization 

IN Inviting members of the 
Torrance Babe Ruth League 
and Boy Scouts and their 
fathers to attend this second 
presentation of a Moose 
lodge "Sports Night."

Hopes on Kehoe
North High, hoping to shake )losing pitcher Dennis Ilogue,

a first place medal.
However, Torr.ance entrants 

Gary Huffman and Jerry Ascol- 
esi form a solid nucleus in the 
high jump with Huffman clear 
ing 6'1" consistently, and As- 
colesi. a sophomore, having a 
5'10" best.

racing over the half mile oval. 
Heading the list of NASCAIl 

late model pilots is youiui Par- 
nelli Jones, Torrance, who will 
pilot the same '60 Ford that 
he raced In the recent Daytona 
Beach BOO mile classic at speeds 
of almost 150 mph. Jones was 
running well up among the 

j leader's when he was forced outOther top individual Tor- 
ranee times or marks should with jne t b , 
come from Bob Henderson 
(Bee 600) in the medley, and 
Bob Kyle, in the class Bee pole 
vault. Kyle, who actually has a 
Cee classification, has cleared

NORTH TRACK coach Bill 
Filings will rely on -the varsity

two-game losing streak, will' (2-1) "for "three Tiili's"" in "The 08° rt' lay Quarter of Jim Laird, 
bird, and got lo Ilogue and !'a [ '-InlnBcr. Ron Davis, andsend sophomore southpaw Billy i t hi. .., . .  ..  ,. ut,_    - ,  

Kehoe to tho hill against Len-' Larry Dotson for four in the "ob^Ioore to rack up points
nox at 3 p.m. today 'as the clinching sixth inning.
Saxons tune-up for next week's I Two walks and three singles

produced the third inning tal 
lies, while only one safety, cou 
pled with two walks, a couple

intra-eity collisions with South 
and Torrance.

Tuesday the Saxons were
dumped by Aviation, 7-3, de-iof errors, and two fielde'rs' 
spite a towering first inning! choices opened the gates for 

: home-run by leftfielder Rick the four-run burst in the 6th. 
Jacobs which staked the north-' North outhit Aviation, seven
erners to a brief 1-0 lead. o four.

Aviation, which was defeat- The Saxons managed four 
ed by North previously in a base hits in the last two inn- 
tournament game 4-2, rocked . ings off Aldon Edwards, who

for the Saxons.
Linlnger has a 22.8   220 

clocking this year, but was 
timed in 22.1 for that distance 
a year ago. His 10.1 century 
time is also the school's best.

In addition, North has a top 
class Cee 440 relay squad, and 
a 106" Cee pole vaulter in Don 
Fleps.

Bahia de Palmas is our Hot Spot for tills week. Where is 
It? In Mexico, on the very tip oi Lower California, 75 miles 
from Lu Pa*. Four of our local citi/ens ventured there this 
past week to enjoy a most wonderful and exciting trip that 
greatly exceeded their most optimistic expectations. Charles 
Goodall, Paul Shinoda, llarlanU Stevens and Jim Giaccolonc 
made up.the traveling quartet.

They motored to Tijminu and boarded a plane to l.a ' 
Paz where a taxi picked them up and dro\e them through 
jungles, natiu- sections and other exciting places where 
people live today much as they did :!00 >cars ago. They ! 
went through many ghust (owns and one that was Iniiil

Andrews Sparks 
South at Plate 
In 11 Victory

The Eleventh Frame
By DONNA KARKDl'I.L

With only eight weeks re- while Bob Good, of R&B Furni- 
maining on their winter schcd-iture heads the list of individual' nns a 4; 3 rccord ' 'J' lle Saxons

SOUTH, entered In the re- 
succeeded starting Aviation ' lavs for lhe firsL time , rests its
hnrler Jim Smith, but 
score only one run.

North, which finished sec 
ond to Serra in the Aviation-
Kl Segundo Tournament, now

could P°int hopes on the mile relay 
team of Bill Steinwachs, John 
Robinson, Jim Perry, and Doug Score by quarters: 
Brown. (Mustangs ... 9 15 23 19 66 

The Spartans should aIso| Azt ecs     6 11 10 10 10 37

ule, Dunham Auto Parts and efforts with his towerin 
the Five Finks are going neck pitch, 

'and neck with only a narrow * * * 
half game separating the two 
in Howl-0-Drome's Thursday 
night 875 Scra'tch.

268

Cairns Scores 

24 in Prep 

Cage League
Jim Cairns pumped in 24 

points Saturday to lead the 
Mustangs to a 66-37 win over 
the Aztecs at North High in the 
high school basketball league, 
sponsored by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department. The Rod- 
skins scalped the Bearcats, 70- 
37, in the second contest.

Games continue thia Satur
day at 12:30.
Mustangs (66)
Balrd (14) F 
Murphy (15 F . 
Neubauer (10) C
Shoup (3) 
Cairns (24

Aztecs (37)
Schirmer (8)

Smith (15i
Hansen ffi) 

Brigham (8)
LaFond (0)

field a top Bee 660 entry'with Bearcats (37)

MONDAY, HARVKY. Nation- Norlh 
al loop rounded out the 25th ' Aviation

tackle South on Tuesday, and Kenny Motoyasu, John Hamil- 
play Torrance on Thursday of , ton . I3|lil Fish, and Rick De- 
next week. Spain forming a chief contend-

R 11 E er.
3 7 3100 001 1 

003 004 x 7

South
ton's five run, 
rally Tuesday 
non-leagi

South, after exploding for 
seven runs in the first two

at their destination, they said, they
thought they were on an African movie set. Homemade brick 
buildings covered with thatched roofs abounded in a jungle 
and waterfront tropical setting. But to their surprise they 
found hot and cold running water, tiled floors, modern box 
springs and mattresses and treatment appropriate for royally. 

Fishing was like a fairy tale, the weather beautiful,
dreamy and tropical. They caught Yellow Fin Tuna ex 
ceeding 50 pounds. Charlie said the fish were n I even
civilized because I hey hit and ran like an express train,
The boats had lo follow them as if Ihej were marlin. It
took him iinc-liour-lillccn minutes to land one.

They also caught Yellow Tail weighing up to 50 pounds. 
What a thrill they must of had Itanila were hooked from 18
to 20 pounds, and needlefish I hat looked like "underfed bar- Leuxinger in another non-lea- 
racuda." They are long and skinny, usually 2 or 3 inches   gue tilt tomorrow afternoon, 
around and about two-feet long with a head and nose that Kric Spellman (1-0) a fresh- 
are needle-pointod . The Sierra Mackerel were huge and gave 
quite a battle. Lots of Cabrillo. a species of bass that ran up i m ir inni'i»< 
to 25 pounds, were caught. Almost every cast was a fish. They for the win. 
came in at night tired but relaxed and enjoying a trcmen 
dons feeling of pleasure. We don't wonder!

This fantastic place is managed by John Mitre, who
is a Mexican cili/.en educated in this country. The com- !
plete trip from Torrance, there and back and including i
everything, cost them $200.* Reservations can be made In j
the resort's North Hollywood office. If any of you are j
interested, contact us or any of the four who took the '
trip. I

Charlie states that Marlin and Sailfish will move in about;
May, so that would be an excellent time to go. Jim took many I

4 0
and Bak- 
Edwards

Bob Nugonl. rolling for the »'«' j'-iiled hy the Outlawsnnd 
second place Five Fink mob, 'J 10 . 1 ' 4'"'' H'mlors. ligerhurler 
'emains as the one lo beat for

innings, carried an 8-2 lead in-1 (he season's individual series, 
to the last round but almost   honors with his scorching 732,

Tartar Netters 
Lose to Micohi

G. Lan«e nrodnccd a niflv 
(I06MI7-723 three game effort 
to take over the too slot for

hlew'il as Cmnpton put fo'goth" whipped"up a 'few weekTbac'k! (he men>s SPB!IP" Individual so- 
er three .singles, a fielder's nes honors, while F. Foster of

the Head Hunter quintet, chalk 
ed ui) the female high with her 
impressive 465^-180-645 tally. 

League leading member B. 
Pooler cut loose with the men's 
individual high game niteh of

I Howard Towle:sends his Tor- ''J38&3I -260 as M. Funk, going 
ranee High tennis team against the ronle with the Peanuts'. 
Leir/.inger this afternoon in : rocked nn the gals'high of 

'quest of its first win of the J 18R&59-247. 
season, against two losses. * * *

Tuesday, tiro Tartars were GARDKNA WILDCATS top 
'defeated by Mira Costa, 5-l,|, ne American Legion 2nd Di- 
  after a scries of dose, tough | vision niltini, Bowl-0-Drome's 
matches. | lanes on the Friday night 

j Jim Brennan took the only i s(.| lc( | lllc, by QU, gamo's . Comn . 
(decision for Torrance, winning lon 152 n,sts in second, a half 
!|n straight sets. 7-5, 6-4. i Knmc f| |K, a( | of , lu, )nil. ( | p] .u , (1 
1 Friday, the Tartars host Ccn 
tennial.

ingle
choice and a couple of walks 
before Jeff llurford fanned the 
last batter. 

The Spartans, 3-2, go against

man righthander, went the first 
 <s to receive credit

pictures and we will ask him. to show Iliem al the local Rod 
and Gun Club. Anyone interested will be welcome.

We heard of another Hot Spot this week also Lake Na- 
clmicnto. It's out of San Miguel, up the Coast Highway. Fish 
ing is out of this world and well worth the trip. This lake 
was just opened last year and will be a popular place to go 
from now on. Water ski enthusiasts will also be glad to know 
It's open lo them

San Vlneeiite Is closed, as of March (illi. HIM Kalb 
flelsh went Saturday and reported that he saw a 13 pound 
Catfish caught and u nine-pound bass. We will all be look- 
Ing forward to its opening ne\l year lot some more of 
that good fishing.

In the meantime don't forget about Lake Cachuma. Den- 
ny Reddinglon caught a bass thorn weighing more Hum three 
pounds this past week.

George called from Rod's Bait and Tackle lo report that 
fit) fishermen lined the beach Sunday night at Second Street 
in Hermosa when* the perch were really hitting. Kd Cre/n- 
slu-w, from our city, got one Ihree-opundcr from this famous 
.-.pot.

Don't forget lo check your Hue ami see It \mi mlghl 
nut need new gear for the coming reason. In fact cheek 
all jour gear as we arc In for n "Bang I'p" fishing jcur.!

Shortstop Mike Andrews car 
ried tlie battling load for the 
winners, going 3-for-l and 
knocking in what proved to be 
the winning tally in the fifth 
on an infield error.

Catcher Mike Czarske and 
second baseman Doug Perry 
each had two RBIs.

Soulh's four run first inning 
resulted from two singles,
walk, an error, and two sacri 
fice flies.

The Spartans chased home 
three in the second on a walk, 
a fielder's choice, and three 
singles.
Compton 000 020 5 7 0 2 
South 430 010 x 8 8 2

Adkinson. Hc.'nanden (2), Ta- 
turn 16), and Sout, Xa/uela I4>: 
Spellman, Worden (5), llurford 
(7), and C/.arske, De la Porto (5)

Thomas (MC) def. Kd Brennan
(T), 6-1. 7-5. 

Pervis (MC) def. J. Brennan
(T), 7-5, 6-4. 

Harwood (MC) def. Sass (T),
6-4, 0-1. 

Steele (T), def. Connolly (MC),
0-3, 0-1. 

Thompson (MC) def. Singer (T),
0-2, 1-6, 6-4.

Doubles 
Cerraris and Garriolt (MC)

def. Augustyn and Hensley
(T), 11-0.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

BEE DEE BOATS
Manufacturer! of Drag & Inboard 

Ski Boat Equipment

Hawthorne Hawks. Wilmington 
Rebels are listed in fourth, fol
lowed by Narbonne Food Mar 
ket, San Pedro Pirates, and the 
Gardena Bandits. Hawthorne 
Hawk G. Lance, whipped up a 
whopping 602 three game ef 
fort to cop tho top spot on the 
individual series honor roll as 
Eff teammate F. Portune. un 
corked the league's individual 
game high, a blistering 233.

  IOAT MFAim
tOCAIID ',

1215 E. 225th SI.

f HIM OlAISING « BOA] IUI1DINU 
HOCK IAIT or NOIMANOII IIVC1

FA f-0070 TORRANCE

Factory Closeouts
Retini, Fibreglan, Marine 
Palntt, Plaillc Filler), for 
Boatt and Auto Bodies.

Dealers and Public Invited

FIBRE GLASS 
tVERCOAT CO.

MANUFACTURER
1760 OAK ST.

Nuar Crtmthaw & Caison
FA 8-3501

Santa Monica took the Relays 
trophy home last year, and is 
figured by most local coaches 
to successfully defend its

Claxton (71 
Hard man (2) 
Morris (22) 
Coleman (4)

Redskins (70) 
F Edwards (15) 
F Mance (15) 
C Alldis (16) 
G Ryan Kit

Sepulveda (2) G Lionberger (12)

Score by quarters:
Bearcats 
Redskins

. 7 8 14 8 37 
12 14 18 20 70

BETTER-BRAKES., BUICK'60

BRAKES HATE HEAT!
Buick's fin-cooled Aluminum Drums get rid of heat quicker so you're safer!

Rrnki-N Kiincrulv their own worst unomy turriUu 
hunt. KxruMHivo hunt IH bud bouauiu) it niny 
niiimi bnikuH to lime purl of their olTuoUvonuKS. 
Ho tho fusttir you can (li««ip«la it, the hotter 
oil' you uru.
Iliiifk ftuiit rid of huut fantor by lining fln-coolud 
brake drums. On tho front wheel*', where moat 
nl thu linikiiiii IN (liinu, thu ilrunm uru iduiniiuim. 
They cunt more lo malm but thuy HhriiK off 
luiat much fiiHlor limn drums made of ordinary

metal, Hnick in the only American .car Hint 
makiM them ulanitiinl, nt no extra cost, because 
you will l>e Hiifer with them. 

Dent, liinu to buy a Huiek '(10 ia now because 
you will ML'I top dollar on your old car iinil Imva 
a wide nolcction or colors and boily slyK-a from 
which to clioosa. You cun osvn a quality Huick 
for IOMN than you ininlit tliink, and y»ur Huick 
Pcaler I'.ui arranx» terms to milt your budget.

TAKE A TURN IN A TURBINE DRIVE BUICK '60
. i vuu« lOCAl AUIHOIIIID OUAIITY F.UICK D6AU1 NOW . .YOUR OUAUIY IUICK DfAUl IN IHii A-I A i,

BUTLER BUICK CO.
<)00 S. Supulvudu Blvd. Memhallnn Bench

I


